
VIANNEY
FRANCE | MALE | 16 YEARS OLD

Interests/Hobbies: Interests/Hobbies: Interests/Hobbies: Interests/Hobbies: Sports, video game, hang out with friends, and go out with my
family

Sports: Sports: Sports: Sports: Handball 8 years, tennis 8 years, volleyball 2 years, and many sports in general

Languages: Languages: Languages: Languages: French (Native), German (Fair / 4 years studied), English (Good / 6 years
studied)

Family: Family: Family: Family: Dad (doctor), mom (doctor), brother (11)

PROGRAM

Arrival:Arrival:Arrival:Arrival:
August 2023

Age on Arrival:Age on Arrival:Age on Arrival:Age on Arrival:
17

Duration:Duration:Duration:Duration:
Academic Year

Student ID:Student ID:Student ID:Student ID:
AY23FR02-12

Allergies/Special Diet:Allergies/Special Diet:Allergies/Special Diet:Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No

Religion:Religion:Religion:Religion:
None

Student Letter

My name is Vianney, I am a 16 years old boy. I come from a family of 4: my parents and
my 11 years old brother. We live in a house near the sea with our 2 big dogs. I'm very
close to them. My parents are both doctors and work a lot. But I really love spending
time with them on the week end. We go for a walk, or play with the dogs. My brother
and I like those days ! I'm healthy, I love sport (especially ball ones) and friends. I play
Handball 4 times a week, Volleyball twice and I used to play Tennis. I also go running or
doing  exercices  the  rest  of  the  week.  I  love  listening  to  music  but  I  don't  play
instruments. I like shool and learning new knowledges. I never had problems at school,
with teachers or friends.
I start thinking of this year in US 3 years ago, and It hasn't change since I imagined it
the first  time !  I  currently  live  in  France and I  really  love your  country  !  My first
language is French, but I think my English is good, So I think communication will be OK.
I  want  to  discover  your  culture  and  your  country,  be  part  of  your  family  and
community.
Of course this year far from my family will  be difficult at first. But I  am brave and
invested and i'll do my best to make it a super experience for both of us. I am a curious
person, always interested in discovering new knowledges, places or things.

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to  learn more about  each other’s  core values. We bring the international  traveler  and the host  family together  to  create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.


